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SEVERAL STATE ROADS As Small as they Are They Take Chances
VALUED BY THE I. C. C.

Pub--Commerce Commission
lishes Valuations Attend- - :Be ' Sure to

Emeless Cooker
"WASHINGTON June' 27. These val-

uations of North Carolina railroads
were announced by the Interstate Com-ynerc- e'

commission today:
Norfolk Southern 1914. $24,663,840.

This road includes a number of short
lines.; Dover and Southbound 1914,
$198;i24. Carolina A. T. 1914, $169,680.
Kinston-Carolin- a 1914, $160,641. Caro-
lina nd Yadkin river 1915, $768,538.
Golcttboro union station 1914, $145,000.

Tentative valuations of other rail-
roads made public today by the com-

mission Include Wrightsville and Te-nill- e,

Ga., $1,597,924. Alabama Cen-

tral $78,095. Savannah and North-
western $1,817,271. Talbotton railroad
$78,957. Hawkinsville and Florida
Southern $1,085,631. Wadley Southern
railway $82,755. Tampa and Jackson-
ville $500,000. Macon and Birmingham
$1,646,967. Albany Passenger Termi-
nal company- - $138,901. Hampton and
Branchville Railway and Lumber com-
pany. $193,124.' Georgia Northern $877,-85- 8r

Georgia . southern and Florida
railway $9,860,191.
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Beginning today and continuing for the entire week,

Miss Brittcm, from Muncie, Ind., who is considered one

of the leading cooking experts, will conduct a practical
cooking demonstration, using the ;DUiRHAM;;DUPLEX

C'Ooker

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON DUPLEX FIRELESS

COOKER DURING DEMONSTRATION

FREE THIS
WEEK

With each Cooker sold
this week we . will give
absolutely FREE one
Fireless Disc Heater,
which reduces the time
of heating your soap-sto- ne

one-hal- f, and cons-
equently saves time as
well as fuel. .:. .:.

WASHINGTON,. June 27. The army
and navy air services reported tonight
that all was in readiness for the bomb-
ing tests tomorrow off the Virginia-Marylan- d

coast against th battleship
Iowa, which will heoperated by raido
control as an enemy ship approach-
ing American shores.

Lined up and waiting at the land
bases for the signal to start were 26
machines comprising the light and
heavy bombardment squadrons and the
airv boats. When the signal is re-

ceived for them to take the air, the
Iowa, will be at some point between
Cape Hatteras and" Henlopen, 50: to
100 miles off shore, and steaming in
the general direction of the shore line.

tThe establishment of contact- - with
the Iowa will be the first task. If
this is successfully accomplished dum-
my bombs will then be dropped. J -

',t
Alice Lang, three feet four inches tall, was married to John Barowssa,

four feet three Inches tall, at . Manch ester. New Hampshire.' The former
Miss Lang is twenty-thre- e, while her husband Is twenty-nin- e. This couple
is said to be the smallest married couple in America. , .
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ROTARIANS ARRIVING IN PARIS
PARIS, June 27 Many American

Rotarians arrived In Paris today in
advance of the main body of the dele-
gates who are expected to reach here
Friday and Saturday for their official
visit to France.

An extensive program is being ar-
ranged for the visitors.

The delegates will be received by
the municipality of Paris July 5. They
will visit the battlefields and also at-
tend a numbe rof social functions given
by the Rotary club of Paris. The visit
will culminate, in an official banquet,
which will! be attended by representa-
tives of the French government and
the American diplomatic officials.

126-12- 8 Princess Street Telephone Number 593Soviet Russia Is Pushing ;Its
Friendships in the Near East

committee of the Disabled Americantoms of the country in question. For
Instance, . in regions where the trade
in . bazaars is a century old custom
no agitation . against free trade has
been, made." . ,

veterans or tne world War, whose
opened here today. Themes,

sage will be read" tomorrow forenoon

five children in Fort Wayne, Ind. The
police today described him as of pro-
nounced bolshevifit' "tendencies, and as-
serted he was responsible for propa-
ganda work in the United States, Rusi
sia and Poland. Schedel harangued
the magistrate and declared he would
.complete the prison sentence, but

'would enter upon a hunger strike.

at tne nrst business session of the con.

vention.

OPEN SOUTH IRISH HOUSES
DUBLIN, June 27. (By Associated

Press). The ceremony of opening the
southern parliament wil be held to-
morrow. A partial attendance on the
part of senators is anticipated, but the
lower house is expected to be virtually
unrepresented. The lord mayor of
Dublin has received notification to at-
tend the function. '

entertain tle legation personnels
equally lavishly in return.;

Besides "this, Lenine has so accom-
modated himselt to the psychology of
the east that he now exchanges pres-
ents with the rulers of Turkey, Per-
sia, etc., as did the rulers of ancient
days.

A Moscow dispatch today reads like
a paragraph from what might have
been . an ancient tablet of heirogly-phic- s

describing the vlsilt of a Boby-lonia- n
envoy to King Cyrus of Per-

sia, it says: "The representative of
the soviet government has made his
first official visit to the shah of Per-
sia, presenting to the shah on a golden
salver an album with photographs of
soviet leaders of the whole of 'Rub-- 1

RIGA, Latvia, June 4J (Correspond-
ent Associated Press!) Recent arri-
vals from Moscow declare that the
world little realizes how closely so-

viet Russia is pushing its friendship
with the near east.

In Moscow now the Turkish legation
occupies one of--- , the most sumptuous
of the old palaces and the personnel,
garbed in faultless European clothes,
presents a strange contrast to the
poorly garbed Muscovites. The Af-
ghans and other near eastern delega-
tions also occupy .luxurious quarters,
give elaborate banquets and other-
wise carry on with all the pomp of
the old eastern courts.

Members of Lenine's government are
frequently, guests at these affairs and

After a day spent in executive ssb

sion the executive committee, headed

sia as a personal present to. the shah
from Lenine." . , ,

A man who recently arrived .from
Moscow said: '.'Few persons realize
what a close connection now exists
between Russia and its. old .""enemy,
Turkey, and for that matter all of
the near east. N Lenine ,1s accomplish-
ing here what the old ..Russian gov-
ernment, could not do by . playing up
to eastern psychology. -

."The sorcalled bolshevisnv in these
eastern countries is nothing at all
like the bolshevlsm of Moscow hut in
each case the Russian- - agitators, have'
a distinct brand pt propaganda de-
signed to dovetail wtth - ancient cus

by Judge Robert S. Marx, of Cinci-
nnati, national president, was prepared
to go before the convention tomorrow

IMPRISON GERMAN BOLSHEVIlt .

PLYMOUTH,' England,' June 27. John
Carl . Schedl, a German who a' month
ago was a stowaway jon the steamer
Rotterdam :and tried toJenter New York
by swimming ashore from the steam-- ,
er, was today sentenced to one month's
imprisonment and deportation, he hav-
ing arrived, here asa stqwaway on the
steamer, rasen,; Rver, jfrom Norfolk.

Echedel, claims to have, a wife and

with tentative plans for aiding disa

ADDS ZEST TO HOME DRINIyS bled service men: Immediate actiot

DISABLED --VETEHAXS KBCEIVU
v . A MESSAGE FROM - GEX. KOCIt

DETROIT, June 27. A tribute from
Marshal Foch, of France, to American
soldiers wounded or disabled in fhe
war with the -- central powers, was in
the. hands tonight . of the executive

on proposed legislation pending in

congress will be one of the request!
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

Tasty, healthful; better, :heaper,
more handy than lemons. Delicious
in plain water. Buy a botzla. (advt.)

made, upon the government by the con

vention, according to indications.
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The Largest DealersMOMESIX
RETAIL STORES In the Entire Southrw tT-r-- ,

j ....
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OF OUR

mimm mm
Lease on the store we now occupy expires July 1st. j Our new location at 21 Princess street will not accommodate our present large stocks; therefore, we offer

in our store at sweeping reductions in price. Don't neglect this opportunity of a life time to secure genuine U. S. Army Goods at far less than they cost the
in million lots. Of course, you don't need to be told that Army Goods are absolutely the best made, for the best army ever mobilized, arid had to pass rigid
inspection. ; , -
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RED CROSS SWEATERSThese Are Only a Few of the Wonderful Values We Have to Offer:U S, ARMY
K HAKI B REECHES
Reclaimed Reclaimed WOOL WRAPPED

SPIRAL LEGGINS

GENUINE GILLETTE RAZOR, COMPLETE SET, $1.65 -
Never has a genuine Gillette Razor Combination been offered at a price like

this. All in a folding khaki kit which ocupies a space (when folded) M CC
only 4x2xi2 inches. ' A handy neat pocket set. COMPLETE for ... . M.DD Genuine U. S,

Army Wool
Wrapped Spiral

Leggins

U. S. ARMY LEGGINS OLIVE DRAB KHAKI"
COTTON SHIRTS, 95c

65c

Army Leather
PISTOL HOLSTERS

NEW ..

95c
These holsters are made of

good, strong leather that will
stand years of wear. They
are shaped and proportioned
to' carry a "gun" firmly, but
give plenty of freedom on the
'draw.

RECLAIMED, 55c 7V.To A A '.n-- Vito-ha- c rrr-- a A A TrrAnl TrH the 01)17

Fit anybody. Populatr with
women as well as men. Best
clothes protectors you could
wear.

; U. S. ARMY SIREN
WHISTLES

brass with " bronzed chain
sixteen inches long, including

hook and Jump ring. The "Siren"
Whistle is appi-oximatel-

y .3
inches long, including ring at
base-an- -- inch diameter.

EACH ': : I r

kind that met the exacting requirements of tne
Red Cross. Slip-o- n style. Priced according to

weight of wool and closeness of weave. orin
twice the price that we asks' HEAVEY, C9 9fl

BRAND NEW U. S.
ARMY HIP BOOTS .

at only
$4.45$10.00 VALUE,

par-pa- ir

Use this bag for your laundry
as they are made of strong can-
vas, with drawstring at top and
will not wear out.

Et?H.. 25c

U.S. AkMY ROUND
MEAT PAN ONLY 25c

Block- - tin round folding, meat
pan; excellent cooking utensils
for camping,'. auto trips, light'
housekeeping,- - Boy Scouts;- - etc.
Have lid and handle. -

-- EAa?H...... - 20c i.:
GENUINE U. S. ARMY

SADLE BAGS

B?E:. S4.45

I iluat- -

Built for the army, intended to stand thehardest kind of service. Strongest sewing,, re-
inforced wherever necessary.- -

U. S. ARMY

O. D. WOOL

CAPS
v NEW U S. ARMY
ALUMINUM CANTEEN

CUPS i- -

Made on government specifi-
cations. - Extra strong .and
durable. Weight 1 pounds.

GRADE B, PER PAIR

These olive drab khaki cot-'-to- n

shirts are of the : U. S.
army ..regulation design.
Equipped with khaki-colore- d

buttons , to match , shirt. . They,
are wonderful values at

95c
USED KHAKI SHIRTS

GRADE A
at HORSE BRUSHESSI. 10

25cYjou. can't find a- better bargainEACH i - :
at ; 20c ! -and O ? Black f. ;jin horse brushes than those we35c Fit snugly around-th- e can-tee- n

:when desired.- - :

... offer. Wooden .
" back .......... . . . . 15c Vfsor, Reclaimed

A good cap for drivers, campers. Boy Scouts,
etc. Best grade olive drab wool with enameiea
black visor or peak. Practically weather-proo- i.

U. S. ARMY
OVERSEAS CAP

TlEACH
3.t . . E35c BoundedraciJley AFTER JULY 1 WE WILL BE LO-

CATED T'21 PRINCESS
STREET

WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINAUsed by men,-wom- en and children for, out.ing, pamping, hunting, riding, work. Best olive
drab wool. Reclaimed. Sanitary. . No. 18 Market Stree Wilniingtonf North Carolina" '"ft . - - -


